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FIX SALARIES,

SAYS KEATIN

"The laborer is not only worthy of
his "hire, but he is worthy of being
consulted concerning the sufficiency
of that hire, his hours of labor, and
'his working conditions.'

This was the assertion made by
former Congressman Iteatins of Col-

orado, secretary of the joint commis-

sion to Investigate Government sal-

aries, Jn an address he delivered last
night at "Philadelphia before a meet-
ing of the National Civil Service Re-

form, .League.
Mr. Keating attended this meeting

ajong with a number of persons from
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interested in the cause sufficiency of that hire, his hours of
of reform in the conditions in the labor, and his working conditions.
civil service system of the

President Luther C. Steward,
rof the National Federation of Fed
eral Employes, was one of those at
the meeting.

Explains Plaas.
In his address, Mr. Keating gave

en exposition of the plans and pur-l.ose- s

of the Joint to in-

vestigate salaries which is of special
tntercst to the thousands of Govern-
ment employes who will be affected
by its report

No in wages on ac-
count of sex; hope of
for every competent employe; wiping
out of and a pension.
and retirement system
tions which, Mr. .Keating indicated,
would find a place In the final report
of the

Mr. Keating declared the civil serv-'c- e
system must be made so attractive

as to promise a desirable career for
the ambitious youth of the nation.

he declared the Gov-
ernment system must hot only be a
real merit system, but a model

Limited to District.
After referring to the

of the joint Mr.
Keating said:

"The of th commis-
sion is limited to the District of Co-
lumbia, but If our report appeals to
the common sense of Congress, its
principles will be ap-
plied to the employes
outside of and they con-
stitute SO per cent of the total.'

"Wo are seeking a scientific re
but we must not carry

our 'science' so far that we will lose
sight of the human element involved.
We are dealing with the 'bread and
butter' of tens of of men
and women. They have a right to
know the processes by which we
shape our decisions. The spirit oftdemocracy has touched industry, and

employers who are In
step with the times are
the fact that the workers are no
longer satisfied with, their ancient
status. The laborer is not only
worthy of his hire, but he is worthy
of being consulted the
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Principle
"The commission on

has frankly recognized this
principle. We have sought the co
operation of the employes and they
have responded In the most gra&fy-in- g

fashion.
"The task of securing

with the employes has been greatly
simplified by the fact that they are
organized. I think it is safe to say
that at least 65 per cent of the Gov-
ernment workers in the District of
Columbia belong to some union or as-
sociation. Perhaps the percentage Is
higher.

"In the past there has been some
prejudice in certain circles against
the proposal to organize
employes. From jny own experience
I am convinced that such opposition
is without and that

Is such a good thing for all
concerned that the legislative and
executive chiefs of the Government
should urge their to af-
filiate with the employes'
to the end that Congross and the ex-

ecutive might deal with employes in
Kroups rather than us individuals.

"The of the United
States should pay Ita employes u liv-
ing "wage, and by a living-wag- e I
mean a sufficient salary to permit the
workers to live according to Ameri-
can standards and to put aside some-
thing for the inevitable 'rainy day.'

Should Be ClauI0ed.
"The jobs of the employes should

be so classified that men and women
who do the same work and assume
the same should re
ceive the same wages. Of course,
there should be- - no on
account of ser.

"There must be hope of advance-
ment for every employe of the Gov-
ernment who does good work and who
Is willing tb fit himself 'or "herself for

"And finally we. must pfo'vfde an ade-
quate retirement system, to take care
of tne laitnrul employes who 'have
grown gray in their couritry'e" serv-
ice.

"In return for this the
has a right to demand 'a fair 'day's
work for a fair day's pay,' and the
employe who fails to attain a reason-
able degree of efficiency should be
separated from the service.

"We must so change the American
ivil service that it will iurnlsn a
esirable career for the ambitious
o ith of the nation. .Every depart- -
ent, bureau, division, and section
i it be vitalized. Young men and
oing women who enter the service

it be made to understand that they
r expected to go rorwara or get out,
n well defined paths must be pro

vided 'which will lead from the
2iu lblest positions in the service to
Bhi places of power and emolument.

Must Be Model System.
'This must be not only a merit sys--

Btei:, but a model system. It is not
jpn iigh that the

be managed as well as business
concerns. They must become the pat-

terns which will be eagerly studied
by business men who desire to in-

troduce into their the
finest standards of efficient service.

"If I were outlining a program 1

would suggest that the members of
this association with the

of the various Fed-
eral employes' associations and with
the members of tne Civil Service

J Commission. In the hope that they
I may be able to work out a well-co- n-

.siaerea pian.ior civu service reform.
Shouldn't Scold Congress.

'But,' you say, 'suppose we devote
months and perhaps years to this
monumental task anc present the re
sult of our labors to the Congress of
the United States, wtat reason have
we to believe that our
will not be tucked away in some com-
mute

"It is the fashion on occasions like
this to scold Congress and to de-

scribe it as a body made up of small
town, pork-barr- el politicians. Those
who entertain that view of our na-
tional do a serious injus-
tice to the greatest legislative body
on the face of the earth. In my judg-
ment a plan of civil service reform
which carried with it the
of this association of the employes'

and of the members of
the national Civil Service Commis-
sion would challenge the attention of
Congress and would secure from that
body the most
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TENNILLE SUITS are certainly
wonderful values. Made of the best of
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respect to suits costing from five to
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It will pay you to look this stock
ver before buying that new Spring

suit for Easter Sunday.
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DID SIMPSON ORDER D. C. YANKS WIN

Mil K UE PFRMT?

Who ordered a car load 2,4(50
quarts--- of

-- milk from the Lancaster
(Pa.) Sanitary Milk Company which
finally teachtd the dairy of W. A.
Simpson, 530 Seventh street southeast,
on March IS, last year?

Simpson, on trial before Judge Me-Mafi- on

and a Jury In Police Court,
bringing the milk into the Dis

triot without a permit, says then: is
no evidence to prove he ordered the
milk. Assistant I'ornoration In Combat Units
Counsel H. Wahly h ' A of the Guard
did receive even though there was i troops to combat units
no evidence hfe ordered it.

Consigned to Simpson.
Robert A. Gucrrand. Inspector far--

the Health Department, said he saw
tags on the cans showing the milk
was consigned to Simpson. He said
he followed the milk to Simpson's
dairy, talked to the dairyman about
it, and' testified that . Simpson said
he had ordered the milk and would
order more if he found- - it necessary
even though he were prosecuted for
receiving it without a permit. . .

But counsel for Simpson
the dairyman's allgged "confession"
was not corroborated.

Robert E. Harris, of
the milk platform of the Pennsylvania
Railroad at Second and I
northeast, testified the milk was re-

ceived from Lancaster and hf remem-
bered getting a for tho milk
from rlther or one of his
employe?.

of samples or the milk
Guerrand claims he got trom tho can"
showed the milk to bo normal stand-
ard milk. But the purity or Impurity
of the milk was not the question to be
decided. It wa whether Simps-o- n

ordered it shipped lo him without a
Health Department permit.

Health Officer William C. Fowler
testified that his office had no record
of the Lancaster milk firm ever

for a permit to ship mill, into the
District.

So. it's up to the jurv to decide
whethfr Simpson ordered the inillt.
They wijl decide the question toda
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Ask Grandma about Dr. Carter's K
& U Tea and sh- - will toll you thai,
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To drive out of the system tne ar

cumulated ImpuritlpB of the winter i

good advice, and pooplo who want bc-- t

tor blood and keener r hfo
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Druggists will loll you that scores

of people enjoy a cup at bedtime bo
cause It keeps liver and bowels In
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tacks and tick headache. .Sold by
Teople's Drug Stores.
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PERSHING'S PRAISE

General Pershing has personally
pra-Jse- the efficiency and bravery of
Washington troops who made up a
part of the- - Forty-fir- st division.

In a letter to Maj. Gen. Peter
the commander of the x- -
nedjtiqnary .Forces, compliments the
rnemDcrs or tne oia rnira jJtsinct in-
fantry regiment who were banded
with the Forty-fir- st division shortly
after their arrival overseas.
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Ihe First, Second Twenty-sixt- h, and
F.prty-secon- d divisions. to which the.y
were assigned soon after landing 4n
France.

A few District troops were retained
with the Forty-nr- st division to handle
and prepare replacements-- for battle.

General Pershing-- - letter to Gen-
eral Traub

"It gives me a great deal of pleas-
ure .tp extend, to, you, And-

- ti. officers
and men. of the- Forty first-Divisio- n

my compliments- - upon their excellent
appearance and.- - bearing at the in-
spection in the, Embarkation Camp at
Brest, on January 31. just previous to
your departure for the' United States.

"The Forty-fir- st Divlflon has had
the .longest and hardest-- career of
service In the American expeditionary
forces. Onejof the firs. flve.-diy.!s!on-

s

to arrive In France, organized .and
trained as a combat unit,. It, Was im-
mediately broken up and a majority of
its personnel was sent to combat
units, and the part"" these

Choice of Several in
toe, Heel

1

Two

divisions with which they were
Identified. Those who remain with
the Forty-fir-st Division to handle and
prepare replacements for battle have
had a hard and unexciting part to
play. Yet the division's accomplish-
ment Baa been as important as the
A'orks of any of those units who-ha- d

the better fortune n aa "com
bat divisions and win vlory at the
front.

officers Intently
norac wnn inc kdowicqec or auiy.UDS.
welt performed, and the assurance
that they have, w.qn the confidence and
respect of their fellows in the Ameri-
can forces,

"Sincerely yours,
"J'OHNft PERSHING."
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Has the of that he has
most

in one of the

April II The uro-in- ce

of Quebec today is assured fc
becoming the great oasis of. tb'
North' American continent

With aU Ui rest of the United
States and Canada lust About to ity
up this province has voted wet The
only'Qthe? wt area-- of xht tontlaent
in a. few months will be Mexico.

Strong" liquors are under the ban
In this province, but beer and Wise
survived the prohibition wave,

to tabulation at votes eaat
in election to exempt,
those drinks from the- - dry law. The
weta Piled up a. majority pf I00.00Q.
Out of seventy-Av- e precincts, onty
seven, were caroea oy. tne ptojiipuioa,--
Ists. The drys made .a hard fig
One clergyman was arrestee.
trlhutlnaj prohibition HertU
near, the poUa, ' ' ' ". '.

K

Hopsea Point, N. T. jus --On,,lb
Quebec border, la only aft ove,rat
train ride from. New TortC city. Soma
Site in-- that It Js-- sx-peci- ed

here. Vill Tie Aectei Up th
. to care for' the . yr.qt

trade which will probably come. vj
from the dry "United States.

SEC. TO SAIL

... FOR WAY 12

Secretary of the Navy Daniels win
sail or, America on May jjf It waa
reported in a dispatch. 3?! trip
abroad will be completed, ay a-- visit
to --England. He wilL arrive there
April 24 .

The entire naval p.arty wip meet jt
the A. B. F... headquarters in CbaUr
mont, ilonday, for visit along the
front. After spending- - Easter with
American troops at Coblenz, the Sec-
retary will visit Brussels and Zev
brUKBie..,6S ha jray to England.
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Do this, tonight, .and. by morning.
most, if no'tlK. .of your" dandruff will
be gone, and three br puV more

ronjplejteiy dissolve
and entlfely destroy every aingle
1gn and tracejof i, no jnattjt how

much dandruff -y- ou-may have
You will ffndt&ohat all itcajag

and digging of theiselpr wftl stop
once, and youyj halswlll be fluffly.
lustrous; glossy, silky and' soft, and
look and feel a better.
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For Palm Sunday's Dress Parade
These Superb BUCKLE COLONIALS

Sensationally Priced Only
which choice of a dozen styles of the fashionable large $2 Buckles will set off a foot'
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